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Subj ect : Communication concerning a Research Action Programme in the fieLd of
heaLth and safety (incLudìng a proposed dec'ision on a programme'in
the fieLd of radiation protection 1985-1989) (Doc. C0M(83) 301;
Doc.1-470183)
The Committee on Budgets discussed this-commun'ication and proposed
decision at ìts meetìng oi 5-7 December 19831.
The Committee noted that the estìmated expenditure of 94 m ECU for the
same period 1985-89 corresponds ('in reaI terms) to approxìmateLy the same
Level of funding as the prev'ious programme, and that the staff Leve[ is to be
reduced sLìghtLy.
The Committee recaLLed its previous opinions that aLt eLements of a
research action programme shouLd be synchronised to run for the same period,
and noted the Commìssionrs intentìon to synchronise atL the eLements of this
research act'ion programme (to run from 1985 to 1989). The Committee had also
eartier observed that the framework programme, ìnto which ìndividuaL research
action programmes fit, has to be considered as a baLanced package of proposats,
and this aLso impLìes synchronisation betureen the individuat programmes and
the framework programme.
The Commìttee'indicated its acceptance of the proposed decision on the
understanding that the eLements of the research actìon programme h,ouLd eventuatLy
be synchroni sed.
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Erwin Lange
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